
ENGLISH WORK
GUIDE N°4 

TOPIC: REGULAR VERBS AND LISTENING

GRADE: 8𝑡ℎ

TEACHER: CAROLINA GUTIÉRREZ

Date:  March 3tr

Today is Wenesday

It´s a ______ day

I´m ________ 



Esta es tu guía de aprendizaje de ingles, recuerda que la debes ir desarrollando durante los días 
de clase de la semana, de acuerdo a las actividades programadas para cada clase

WEEK: 4  Febrary 25 to Marcha 3tr
Day: 5     Date: March 3 tr Time: 2 hours

Activity 1.

1. Read, listen the audio, record your Reading and send me an audio.
(Lee, escucha el audio, graba  tu lectura y envíame un audio)



FRIDA KAHLO

Frida Kahlo was born in Mexico in 1907, and she was always a strong woman 

and fighter.

When she was six years old, she caught a terrible virus infection that affected 

her spinal cord and badly damaged her right leg and foot After that Frida 

always wore trousers to cover her leg, but her classmates laughed at her and 

were horrible to her.

Later, when she was 18, she had a serious traffic accident She wasn’t able to 

move for a

long time, so she began to paint.

As an adult, Frida became an important painter who also fought for the

rights of the Mexican people.

Sadly, Frida died in 1954, but she left us with her wonderful art and an 

important lesson you don’t need feet if you have wings to fly.



Activity 2. Watch the video about regular verbs and complete the chart  
(Observa el video sobre los verbos irregulares y completa la tabla)

REGULAR VERBS

Present Past Past participle Meaning

watch obervar

play jugar

talk hablar

start empezar

cook cocinar

walk caminar

show mostrar

rain llover

learn aprender

clean limpiar

wash lavar



Present Past Past participle Meaning

Wait Esperar

want Querer 

need necesitar

end finalizar

like gustar

close cerrar

smile sonreir

type digitar

cry Llorar/gritar

fry freir

try intentar

carry llevar

Study estudiar

marry casarse

stop parar



Hand in each activity at the end of each class

(Entrega cada actividad al finalizar cada clase).


